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STAT!£ OF .. l IlE 
OFFIC.:.... OF THh 1-L,TlY ANT GLr RAL 
AUGUST;. 
, Lr lJ rIBG I STRJ. 1r I 0I, 
• • •• • • . FEt :lrf;l.~:Ld ••••••.• , Maine 
June 28 , 1940 
. rame Fortuna Lee lair 
C\ treet AdrlrPss Oa kl.and , R . F • D • ,,' 3 
. 
C tv or 'l'ovm Fairfie ld , t:la ine 
~o~ l o ng in Unit e d statea 
Born n 0 uebec , Canada 
Tf ma rried , ho1:•1 manv c "'1 ildren 
!Jame of emnl ove r 
(Pre sent or last) 
English Yes 
s e lf 
0 peak 
45 yrs . 
Ten 
Yes 
Dp t e . •••••••••••••• • •••• • . . •• 
How l on~ i n Ja i ne 45 yrs . 
Dat e of b irth June 14 , 188 1 
Occ~pation Farmer 
Read little ··'rite little 
Othe r l a rnmagP s French , r ead , wriTe & s~eak 
Ba v..., -ro1 mane appl i ~at i on~or citizensh-tr? Second paµ:,rs 
Hinre vou ever had m-i l itary sep v c e ? No 
If ~o , •,here ? · ·11e n ? 
Si gna tu.r 
-
-;~ 
. . . . . . . . . . 
- ·1tness .. • /k-.~.~ 
